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AltJOl K.KI TO MAY 301 II.
The Court of Impeachment lias ad-

journed Ibr fixty days, at the expiration
of which time it seems that Loth sides
will be allowed to introduce new testi-

mony, thus virtually opening up the trial
anew. What the particular occasion is

t lnl SOlBcwuai. ungual """-
in the dart, but will probably know

won, when our readers shall be informed.

THE vote.
The vote in the Senate last Monday

fur an adjournment of the Impeachment
t until May 30th is generally looked

uj-o- as a test of the convictions of the
uieu-ber- s on the merits of the case.

Tlicre were at least two or three of those
toting for the adjournment "who were

s'iai l to take the responibility of voting
uu acjuittal, notwithstanding they wer,e
convinced thxt the evidence did not jus-

tify a conviction, in consequence of the
excited state of public feeling in the lo-

calities where they reside.

UKPIIILM AX tOSVEJITlOS.
Politics are somewhat muddled in our

ii;y. but the He publicans have decided
;o hold a convention, and will probably
nominate a straight party ticket or at
knt so Biuch of a ticket as is deemed

" expedient under existing local affairs.

It is hoped that every llepuLHean in the
city T.ill attend the Ward meetings
TLurxliy eveninfr, and that they will

take such action, as Republicans, as they
u.ay deem for the Lest interests of the
party and the City. We have, from the

fcr.--t, in the plan of nominating

jc.rty U.kets, because wC have believed

that in that way we could secure better
administration of affairs than in any

other. It may bo said that parties will

not always nominate their best men.
,Ve agree with that statement'; but will

two parties, both of whom would select
1 a 1 men, if thrown together secure the
nomination of good men. We fail to
Sue tho force of the reasoning. e

luree fullv with those men who say that
the present administration of our city
affairs be changed, but we also

Mievu that the democratic party is

for the present condition of our
i ity fiuances, and that they should be
hfid accountable as a party for the acts
of the present city officers, for they were

.Vcctcd as democrats, by democratic
fotes, and a square party issue, Re

publicans voting against them. Let
the forth-coinin- g Republican Convention

which bids fair to be attended by

nearly every Republican in the city see

to it, should they see fit to nominate a

ticket, that they place the very best men
before the people, and that nothing be

J'lnc to prevent the accomplishment of
the real object sought by those Republi-
cans tthn hnvo tal-o-n LolJ of tint rovn
cration of the city that of ousting from
power those men who are now at the
head of our city affairs, placed there by

the democratic.party. Let harmony pre-

vail in our councils, and all will be well.

j:iI.I.ER. SV1DEXCE.
Or. Miller is ashamed of his "evi-

dence" when he sees it in print, and he
tries to deny it (like Peter of old) He
finds the pretext for a denial in the fact
that a tingle subject, upon which he
made a stump speech before the com-

mittee, we condensed the matter into a
reasonable space, and made the single

error of saying that he was called out of
Led instead of out of his office. Here
is tho paragraph as we gave it :

"I was, during the fall campaign,
. tailed out of bed by a prominent Re
publican of Omaha, and asked to 'let

ft up' on the charges against the Governor.
I lie al"o asked that Governor Butler have

a private interview with me ; this 1 re-

fused.
I believe from the course taken by the

Stutsman at Lincoln, for Rutler, he
has control over it, but have no jwsonal
l;ii"ii:L!(i-- of it."

And here is the paragraph in full as it
Viipcars on the official evidence, and we

isk Dr. Miik--r to show us the difference
r r

in point oi i:et.
Piiur to the late election for Governor,

at a lute hour cf the night I was called

outf my editorial room, at Omaha, by
a y.romiiient Republican citizen of that
jlace into the alley in the rear of the
Jit raid, building, and I was there asked
by that gentleman to grant to Governor
Butler, who was then in the city, a pri-

vate interview with me. I refused to
comply with that request. This gentle-
man urged me very strongly to see Gov-

ernor Butler, saying it would do no harm
to talk with him. 1 peremptorily de-fliu-

to do so. Considerable conversa-
tion ensued, in whiehl wns told that I
could have no interest in Mr. Croxton,
who was the Democratic candidate for
Governor; and was urged to "let up" on
!ov. Butler in regard to the charges the

Ilr.itAl.n was then making against him.
I was led to understand, and did under-
stand, although no proposition vf this
tort tr-t- s mnde by that gentleman, that

- ;he object was, through monied consider- -

tions, to silence the Jleoahl in regard to
what I considered, issue3 of the greatest
importance to the State. The name of
;the gentleman with whom I had the in-

terview was Wm. F. Sweczey. So tar
.a other papors of the State are coa--eerne- d,

I have been informed upon what
!I deemed reliable authority, that the
Staletinan, at Lincoln, has been under
the monied contract of Gov. Butler, and
that has accounted to uic for its failure as a
professedly Democratic journal, to pro-
perly oppose Got. Butler and the State
administration. I have no personal
knoxcledfje. of any transactions of this
rhiracter between Gov. Butler and the
State officers, and any of the proprietors
of these journals, but from the silence of

TX roaie. and the course or otliers, have be--
yJiTed that the course of Gov. Butler,

, Q eTrriil!- - line V.An tr rnrninf. flip f

or the State.
. All tho balance of the evidence pub-
lished by us is yerbatiui as it appears on
she official rolls, and is all that appears.

THE LADT OF LTU.YS
Was well rendered last night by the

i.PIatt nouth Dramatic Companj, before
iiua iHuse. Aiieiacttnat ttuscompanj'
always draws a full house is the tst evi
deuce that they are appreciated.
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THE IMPKAt HJlfc."!!'.
We have now given the readers of the

Herald tho evidence in full before
the Senate in the Butler Impeachment
case, and trust each one will read it care-
fully and decide for himself whether or
no there is sufficient proof of crime to
convict David Butler. Read it without
favor or prejudice, and apply it to the
case as you would expect it applied were
you on trial instead of David Butler.

ATTENTION, ttEPlBLK AXS!
We the undersigned Republicans re-

spectfully request the Republican voters
of the City of Plattsmouth, to assemble
in convention in their respective Wards,
on Thursday evening, March 30th, at
7:30 p. m., for the purpose of nomina-

ting two Alderman for their respective
Wards, and electing ten (10) delegates
from each Ward, to represent said Wards
in a City Convention to le held at the
Court House in said city, on Mopday,

April 3d, 1871, at T:S0 p. in., for the
purpose of nominating one (1) Mayor,

one (1) Police Judge, one (1) Marshall,
one (1) School Director, to be supported
by the Republican voters at an election
to be held on Tuesday, April 4th, 1S71.

The electors of the 1st Ward will
meet at tho Court House.

The electors of the 2d Ward will meet
at the School lit usj iu said Ward- -

The electors of the 3d Ward will meet
at the School House in said Ward.
H. M. Van Annan. A. C. MeMaken,
William Herold, J. F. Baumaister,
C. (i. Herold, L. D. BennettT
Ji. Oolding, I). W. Lewis
II. HeroU, B. F. Randle,
Joseph Schlater, J. N. Randle,
P. I) Bates, CJeo. Hinton,
G. W. Merk, B. Burton.
IT. J. Streight, S. S. Billings,
W. D. P'errcc, M. II. Hathaway,
If. W. Sage, O. F. Johnson.
M. B. Murphy, R. H. Vanatta,
Peter Merges, II. A. Waterman,
A. W. Snvder, John Waterman,
1 1. L R. Stiles, Geo. L. Seybo't,
W. S. West, D. N. Johuson
J. E. Holland, W. Burton,
E. T. Duke, J. 31. Strong,
E. B. Murphy, R. R. Livingston,
Wm. L. Wells, M. V. Mathews,
J. R. Livingston, Jas. Donnelly,
Ii. Brom, Win. I. Tucker,
J. W. Marshall, D. J. F. Heed,
W. T. Eaton,
Jason Streight, Jno. W. Rawlins,
L. C. Stiles, J. C. Billings,

PBOI'EHSOR d'ALEKAXD'S HCIIOOI,.

The second examination and exhibi-

tion of the above school were held and
given in White & Spire's Hall on Mon-

day last.
The examination commenced at 2, and

continued till 5 o'clock p. m. It would

have taken nearly a week to have exam-

ined all the classes in all the subjects in
which they were prepared. The time,
however, was only sufficient for the

geography, arithmetic, and
German, and in those only a few classes.
The "answering" was satisfactory to the
examiners, who expressed themselves as
well pleased with the progress of the
pupils.

The examiners were as follows : Supt.
Patterson, Mr. Waugh, A. M- - P. Coll,

Mr. Chase, Rev. Mr. Cameron, Dr.
Rawlin3, and the Rev. Mr. Young.

The audience at the examination was
small but very select and appreciative.
Of the goodly number of ladies that
were there several were to your corres-

pondent unknown. But he was pleased
to sec Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Wheeler,
Mrs. Dr. Rawlins, Mrs. Altaffer, Mrs.

Duke and Mrs. Pollock. Several male

teachers from the country were present.
The Exhibition. At 7:30 p. in. the

Hall was crowded the people having
taken it as by storm.

At S:30 the curtain arose and revealed

a pretty sight. In front of the platform
was seen presiding at the harmonium the
fair and talented young organist, Miss.
Carrie Schlater, and surrounding her G

young and beautiful girls, a cluster of
seven stars, who not only shone brightly
but also sang sweetly several sweet melo-

dies, both in English and German.
In the background of the stage were

arranged, very picturesquely, the young
men and youths who were to take part in

the programme of tho evening. The
whole was under the superintendence of
their indefatigable teachers, Professor
and Master Charles d'Allemand. Be-

sides the concert pieces, ducts &c, there
were many interesting recitatious, origin-

al compositions and readings, all of
which were well received the laige
audience expressing their delight by the
clapping of hand. There were also

calisthenic exercises which were very in.
tcresting, for how true as well aa trite
the saying "Jn corj oresano, mens fa.ir."
But 3Ir. Editor, it would require your
lively quill and much space and time to
give all that was interesting in detail.
The whole was concluded by Mr. Young
in a little speech returning thanks to the
audience for their presence and appre-
ciation. He asked them to remember
that the Professsor, iu thsse public

(the people not he being the
examiners) invites them to prove his
work, of what kind it is. Thereby he is
the better able to we wherein he can im-

prove that which is imperfect and sup-
ply that which is yet lacking in his pu-

pils This is the second public examina-
tion ia four months. Surely he is in
earnest, striving to make his school, in
the best sense, a successful one. For
this erfd ho labors day and night, sparing
neither person nor purse. Indeed he
has expended already in providing and
furnishing school rooms nearly $3,000.
He has provided two pianos, one of them
a Steinway, purposing to have an in-

structor in instrumental and vocal music,
one of the best teachers and performers
in the State of New York. Surely 'tis
to be desired that the citizens of Platts- -

j mouth and the State would fuily pat
j ronize and entourage him.

A
'I"

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,
N. B. Tha exhibition was of the pu-

pils' own getting up. Remember this.
All who had the pleasure of seeing it
must say that for young beginners it was
well done. I cannot condense like unto
him that Hath-a-wa- y of his own, but I
can ever try to be Your special

Scribo.

Plattsmouth, March 22d, 1S71.

Pursuant to adjournment, citizens'
convention met at 2 o'clock p. n.. Dr.
John Black in the chair and F. P. Todd,
as secretary.

On motion, convention proceeded to
nominate a Mayor. On first ballot M.
L. White was declared the unanimous
choise of the convention.

Convention then proceeded to ballot
for Police Judge. On fourth ballot
Jonathan Adams was declared duly
nominated for Police Judge.

Convention then proceeded to the
nomination of City Marshal, whan M.
W. Morgan was declarad the unanimous
nominee of the convention by acclama-

tion. -

Convention then proceeded to noim- -

Ufate City Clerk, when on first ballot J.
N. Wise was declared the nominee of
the convention for City Clerk.

When Dr. John Black was nominated
and declared the unanimous nominee of
the convention for School Director.

When the following resolutions were

offered and unanimously adopted :

"Resolved, That our present City
Council be respectfully requested to make
a full statement in accordance with law
of the financial condition of cur City
during the past year.

"Rfsolved, That this convention re-

commend that the several Wards of the
city, hold Ward meetings in sympathy
with this convention to nominate Coun
ciluien on Saturday the 25th, as follows:
1st Ward, in the Court House at 2
o'clock p. in. ; 2d and 3d Ward, at 7

o'clock p. m. ; at the School Houses in
each of said Wards.

" Iiexofrcd. That the minutes of this
convention be oublished in the Herald
and Democrat:' P-- Iodd,

Secretary.

PEOPI.E'S C03TVEXTIOX, JtO. 3.
The People met, according to pre

vious call, at the Court House on Satur-
day evening. Dr. Wm. Winterstine in
the Chair, and J. M. Hinchman acting
as Secretary. The following are the nom-

inations of the Convention:
For Mayor, John D. Simpson: Police

Judge, P. P. Gass; Marshal, Michael

J. Eagan ; for School Director, Wm. E.
Donelan.

The following resolution was offered by
J. A. Connor, and unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That we each and severally,
pledge ourselves to support tho nominees
of this Convention.

On motion the Convention adjourned.

J. M. Hinchman, Secy.

Mr. Editor: At the People's Con-

vention, held at the Court House, on
Saturday evening last, I was nominated
and elected candidate for the office of
Police Judge. I was informed by the
chairman and others whom I considered
to be good authority that I was not eli-

gible to hold office, owing to the fact
that I was not one year in the State.

I With thi3 understanding I resigned. I
have since investigated tne matter, and
find I am eligible under the existing laws
of the State. I, therefore, at the earn-

est request of my many friends, with-

draw my resignation and accept the
nomination. I am duly grateful for the
honor conferred on me by the people,
and if elected it will be my ambition to
discharge tho duties of the office in aa
honest, upright manner. The law in re-

lation to the matter is as follows :

An act to incorporate cities of the
second class and to define their powers :

Article. 1 Section 11. The Coun-
cil of each city governed by this act shail
consist of not less than four nor more
than twelve oitizens of said city, who
shall be qualified elector under the con-
stitution of tho State of Nebraska.

Now, a3 this iti the law in relation to
couneilmcn, of course the same govern
the minor officers.

I would refer also to chapter 17, pace
14.", section 33 revised statutes of State
of Nebraska.

As I am a qualified elector and a prop-
erty holder, there can be no question
as to my eligibility to hold office in case
of e'ecton. James Burrows.

A GOOD .MOVE.
About two months ago the young men

of our city effected the organization of a
Lyceum, and since that lime it has been
gradually increasing in numbers and in-

terest, till now it is an honor to our city.
Its terms arc of the most liberal kind
not costing anything to become a mem-
ber of it, excepting now and then a very
light expense for light, fuel, etc. Its
books are always open to receive tho
names of those who may wish to become
members and take an interest in its pro-
ceedings. Drones arc not wanted
none but those who will work Tor its wel-

fare and for t. Its or
ganization i3 the same a3 that of other
well organized societies of a similar char-
acter, and the questions for discussion
are alway3 opsned by two chief dispu-
tants, followed by all the members in
regular turn. Much interest is mani
fested in those discussions, and quite an
amount of talent and genius displayed
by all the participants. Its sessions are
now being held at the School House of
the Second ward, every Thursday even-
ing ; and the society hopes to see a good
attendance of ladies and gentlemen at
their next meeting and ever after. La-

dies are especially invited. We under-
stand that the Lyceum will be regaled
with cheering strains of music, both vo-

cal and instrumental, at the opening and
closing of the evening exercises. We
wish their enterprise a deserved sue ?- -

FROM THE CAPITAL.

From our Own Correspondent.
Lincoln, March 24.

Editor, Herald : The last witness
in the trial of Governor Butler was ex-

amined yesterday, and the Senate sitting
as a court adjourned at an early hour for
the convenience of the managers, that
they might have time to prepare for the
closing arguments commenceing this
morning. The prosecution called J. S.
Davis of the Nebraska
Air Line R. R-- , to the witness stand
yesterday morning, he was examined ia
relation to the consolidation of that
road with the Sioux City and Pacific
R. It., and in regard to the issuing of
the stock of the company, they failed to
elicit anything that would have a teoden
cy to implicate the Governor in any dis-

honorable transactions connected there-
with.

The Managers again had ex-Stat- e

Treasurer Sweet, aud Mr. Kocnig the
present incumbent, and Mr. Bartlett his
deputy, before the Senate as witnesses
for the purpose of rebutting the testi-

mony of McConnell the er of
Jas. Sweet & Brock, relativo to that 5

per cent school fund loan,
The bill providing for tho calling of

a Constitutional Convention, has at last
passed both Iiouses, and has received
the signature of the Acting Governor
and has become a law. The bill pro-

vides for the election of fifty delegates,
in the same manner as members of the
Scnati and House of Representatives are
elected. The delegates to be elected on
the first Tuesday in May, and the Con-

vention to convene at Lincoln on the
second Tuesday in May next.

The closing arguments in ho Gover-

nor case will begin this morning. The
Senate has decided to give each side
three hours to wind up the case on. In
all probability I will be able to send you
the verdict in my next. The House .is
in session whenever twenty members
can be caught here. Leck.

Ed. Herald: Immcdiataly after the
reassembling of the Impeachment Court
yesterday morning, General Eatabrook
began the closing argument for the pros-

ecution, he continued his remarks unti'
late in the afternoon, reviewing the arti-

cles of impeachment, and each specifica-

tions together with the evidence intro-

duced in support thereof.
He was followed by Mr. Redick, coun-

sel for tho respondent, and spoke at
length in his usual fcoi style- - Mr.
Marquett will follow him, and Manager
Porter will close the case to day.
- Thn manaecrahave maJe nut as fctrons

a case as it merits were susceptible of.
Both Houses held a short session yes-

terday. Leck.

March, 27, 1S71.

Editor Herald: On Saturday, at
3o'c!oek p. m., the Hon. T. JI. Marquett
counsel for the Governor, closed his ar
gument in opposition to the articles of
Impeachment. This gentleman is right
ly regarded as being the ablest coun.sel
that has participated in this important
trial. And his speech in defense of
Governor. Butler at the closing of the
trial was the most able and eloquent ef-

fort ever listened to within the capitol
walls.

He was cften heartily applauded, and
that he stands foremost at the legal bar
of Nebraska, there is no doubt, lie
was followed by Manager Porter, who
closed the trial in a two hour's speech in
support of the Impeachment articles.
The gentlemen elected by the House to
manage this trial, were the ablest men
of that body, and they deserve credit for
the able manuer they have conducted the
esse. They have made out the strongest
case possible, though not enough so,
in the opinion cf those who have attend-
ed ihe trial to warrant conviction.

The Senators will vote on tha articles
separately this morning. Each Senator
will ari?e in his seat as his name is called,
and the presiding officer will ask, Wdiat
say you, Senator, is the respondent, Da-

vid Butler, Governor, guilty, or
not guilty, of the charges preferred in
this article, and so on until the whole
number of articles are disposed of. Each
Senator is allowed to file his written
opinion of the case and have it recorded
on the journal.

The telegraph to-da- y will inform you
of the result.

The special appropriation bill, and a
substitute fur the Senate apportionment
bill has passed the House.

Mr. Porter's railroad bill, extending
the time for commencing the building of
railroads, that was vetoed by the Gov-

ernor early iu the session, came up the
other day in the Senate, passed that
body, and Saturday night passed the
House and will be signed by acting Gov-
ernor James, to-da- y. A number of oth-
er bills of a local nature were passed
Saturday. Leck.

Lincoi.n, March 23, 1871.
Editor Herald : Yesterday the

Senate sitting as a court of impeach-
ment for the trud of Governor Butler,
after several unsuccessful attempts to
come to a vote on the articles of impeach-
ment. On motion of Senator Hascall
of Douglas (one who has been foremost
for investigation and impeachment,)
granted a continuance, or took a recess
antil the 30th of May next ! At which
time either side will bo allowed to intro-
duce more testimoney, this move vir-

tually means a new trial at more expense
to the State, and the people generally
may justly feel indignaut at this action
of that august body of Senators from

i nlioiu o irmeli was expected The vote

to Ji J
THURSDAY, MARCH
on adjournment was as near a tie as
could be 1 Senators Cropsey, Gerrard,
Hascall, Hinton, Tucker, Tennant and
Cunningham voting in favor of it, and it
Senators Brown, Ilawkc, Metz, Kenne-
dy,

it
Sheldon and Thomas voting in the

negative.
The impeachment trial of Auditor

Gillespie will commence to-da- y, but pro-

bably an adjournment will be carried and
we will hear nothing more of this case
until after the of the Im-

peachment court in May,.
Both branches of the Legislature held

a session last night. The apportion-
ment aai special appropriation bills were
passed.

We may reasonably expect for a few
days herd legislative work and them the
Legislature will adjourn sine die.

Leck.

"obitiaby.
Died, on the corner of Main and Third

streets, in this city, March 27th of stryek-nin- e,

"Brin," in the third year of his
age, uuiversally respected and beloved.

The loss of this prominent member of
the community, will be deeply flt and
regretted by his numerous circle of
friends, and will afford relief to thoto
who have reason to fear the police force

of which he wa- - an efficient member.
Frank and the Doctor arc wearing

long, mournful faces, and Frank thinks
he has reason to say with Byron :

But tho poor dog, in life the firmest friend.
The first tn weliome. forniost to defend
Uiihonored falls unnoticed all his worth.
Ueried in Heaven the soul he held on earth.
While ni:m. vain insect, hopes to bo forgiven.
And claims hiiDSU a exclusive Heaven.

C. II. Walker, "Big Chief" of the
Nebraska State Bachelor's Club, has
returned to our fellow townsman, Sam
M. Chapman, the "card of regrets"
which was awarded to chauney Wiltse
upon the occasion of his forsakeing the
society and taking unto himself a rib.
The card comes endorsed by the "Big
Chief," with instructions to keep it a
certain number of months and days, and
then return it for transmission to J.
NeTt. Hays, another backslider from
the faith, who is to return it for trans-
mission to A. B. Fuller, where it will

rest in peace until needed by the "Big
Chief" in consequence of his expected
"fall."

rtic first Colony of'heScmon f Hie
BnrlinjClnn fc .Minnouri Uivcr

iluilroad Lands.

From the Burlington Hawk-Ey- e March IS, 71.

On Thursday morning last, the 15th
instant, the first colony of the present
senson, bound to the lands of the B. &
M. R. R-- , passed through this city, at
an early hour.

The headquarters and starting point of
this colony was at Lynn station, on the
llockfurd," Hock Is-arn- t anvt3t. Louis
Railroad, a town about thirty miles north
of Monmouth, the junction point of the
above railroad and the C. B. & Q. R. R.

They consisted of two full train loads
of tixtcen aud fifteen ears respectively,
and presented a promising appearance
for the future, as they passed through
the city, running closely together.

The thirty-on- e cars consisted of four
large B. & M. coaches, holding passen-
gers equivalent to two hundred and ten
full fares, six cars horses, eight cars
cows and young cattle, five cars house
hold goods, and eight cars wagons and
agricultural implements. They were
destined to the lands laying around and
about Red Oak Junction, and the B. &
M. branch road to Nebraska City.

We understand that this is the first
of a scries of such trains, which will be
run during the season for the transporta-
tion of colonists and settlers bound to
the B. & M. lands in Southern Iowa and
Nebraska.

The plan which has been adopted by
the railroad com pair has been to use
every means to indues settlers to carry
with them their stock and agricultural
implements, and all the useful and luxu-
rious surroundings of their old homes,
and so render themselves as comfortable
and independent in the new country to
which they go, as they vere in that
which they left. Such transportation is
rendered practicable, easy and comfort
able, by thn B. & M. Railroad Company
furnishing settlers with low rates of
freight and passage from their xtarting
point to destination, and by furnishing
cars and coaches which go straight
through, without any change, to desti-
nation so that the settlers starting from
.Columbus, Indianapolis, Peoria, Detroit
or Chicago iu a body, can go through to
any point in low. or Nebraska, without
change, s.ud at such rates as render it
unecessary to adopt the old cuiom of
selling off stock and household goods,
nnd starting in the legendary "Prairie
Schooner."

The Nebraska lands of the railroad
company are attracting especial attention,
not only from their fertility and general
adaptation for farms and homes, but
from the fact that lying in large bodies,
opportunities are offered fr location of
settlements and colonies.

Late IIours-- A Lady's Advice to Touus
Men.

A lady who has been" a "Martyr,"
sends us the article below, which we
heartily print with our emphatic en-

dorsement:
"Dear gentlemen between the ages of

15 (!) and 45 (!) listen to a few words of
gratuitous remarks. W hen you make a
social call of an evening, on a young lady,
go away at a reasonable hour. Say you
come at 7 o'clock, an hour and a half is
certainly as long as the most fascinating
enjoy it better, and really value your ac-
quaintance more. Just conceive the
agony of a girl who, well knowing the
feelings of a father and mother upon the
subject, hears the clock strike 10, and
yet mut sit on the edge of her chnir in
mortal terror lest ua pa should rut his oft
repeated threat into execution :hat of
inviting the gentleman to breakfast.
And we girls understand it all by expe-
rience, and know what it is to drea 1 the
prognostic of displeasure. In such cases
a sigh of relief generally accompanies
the closing of the door behind the gallant,
and one don't get over the feeling of
troublo till safe in the arms of Morphe-
us. Even then sometimes the dreams
are troubled with some phantom of an
angry father and distressed (for all
parties) mother and all because a young
man will make a longer call than he ought
to. Now, young gentlemen frieuJs, I'll
tell you what young girls will d. For
an hour and a half we will be most irre--

; sistrtMy charming and facinatirg. Tliert ;

30, 1S71

beware ; monosyllable responses will Ikj

all you need expect ; aud when the limits
shall have passed and a startling query
shall be heard comin a; down stairs, "Isn't

time to close "up?" you will consider
a righteous punishment, and taking

your hat, depart a sadder, and it is to be
honed a wiser man. Do not get angry,
but the next time you come be careful to
keep within just bounds. Wc want to
rise early these fine mornings, and im-

prove the "shining hours;" but forced
to keep up at such unseasonable hours
at night, exhausted nature will speak,
and as a n itural consequence, with ut-
most speed in dresin?, wc can barely get
down to breakfast, in time to escape rep-
rimand f'roTsi papa, who don't believe in
beaux as if he never was young and a
mild reproving glance from mama, who
underftands a little bitter her poor
daughters' feelings, must still disapprove
outwardly to keep up appearance. And
now, young men, think of these thin.ss,
and don't, for pity's sake, thiow down
your paper with a pshaw but re- -

member the safe side of 10.
A Martyr to Late Hours

ftmnll Farm a.
Be content with a small place entirely

Eaid for, if you have not the to
a large farm. Do not allow that ea-

ger and avaricious spirit to "own all the
land that joins yours" to ruin you- - One
of the curses of our agricultural districts
is the me of our firms. Forty acres
paid for, and tilled, is better, and far
more remunerative than four hundred
undir a heavy mortgage, and only half
cultivated. Where ons man may suc-
ceed by rashness in assuming large re
spousibilities, hundreds fail and experi-
ence ohsevation will show that the sucess-fu- !

owners of large tracts of lands, have
usually begun by small purchases for
cash, and by gradual additions as they
acquired wealth by industry and econo--

Christian people can employ them-
selves in peeking to save the lost, in re-

lieving every form of suffering and
wee, m going down to the depths, in go-in- c

to the very limit of humanity, as it
were, and in benefiting every portion of
mankind. It men will do this, we shall
not have an aee of controverMes ; wc
shall accomplish the great wmk which
shall make the Church of Christ a bles-

sing to the end of time. Bishop Sim-son- .

The business of making men happy
that are not happy doesn't lie half so near
the consciousness of men as it onght to.
If it is in the power of men to touch the
higher nature, and to rouse men to cheer
to good nature, to hope, to good wilt, to
mirth, to courage, then this is a part of
their Christian dutv. Beccher.

sale.

SALE. Three ncres of land adjoiningI7OR city on the south, ran be had cheap tor
cash. For particulars enquire ut the Herald
office. Uec24dtt.

SALE. Two lots in Glcnwood. Cheap.170R S. DUKK

T?0R SALE. S acres of land adjoinir.g
A l'latU-iuout- h. Enquire of
bepts S. DUKE.

irOU SALE The subscriber offers for s:tln a
I valuable water power, two miles below

Pluttsuiouth. near the Missouri river, with
sufficient water and fail with economical man-
agement to produce power cuual to a 30 horse
power utcam engine. The present owner is en-
framed in other bu.iness and cannot devcte hi
Attention to the business of nulling, ami will
sell aaid water power for n reasonable price.

RICHARD VIVIAN.
Apply to Maxwell & Chapmax. dcc.21i.fcwt

Jroffsionnl Curbs.
J. C. FOX. D. R. WliEELKR.

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Special nttentier
riven to probate business and land title cases!
Oiiieu in the Masonic Block, Main Street,
rlattsmoutn, Nci'rtska
T.M.MARQUETTE. J. S. STRONG

RIAIJQUETT fi'STItOXG.
ATTORNEY AT LAW on 1 Solicitor in Cha.k

eerv, Aicenlsfor Railroad lnnls, flattsmouth,
Nebraska.

3. MAXWELL, SAM. M. CHAPMAX

N 4XV7ELL &
ATTOKMilH AT LAW and Solicitors in

hancery, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Othee ovei
tiite Sc liuttery's Drug Store. aprl.

JT N. wink,
General Life, Accident. Fire. Inland and Trans
Insurance Acrent. Will take risks at reason
able rates in the most reliable Companies in the
United States Office opposite the Court House,
flat, (mou tji . Acbrask a. LmayJltt,

TV. J,. TUCBir.it,
CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do all
" k in hi line on short notice and in the fce

i. Contract for buiMiiip made on rcona-- .
xerii; bhop one block south of I'latte Val-T- I

tivouse. iuly22di

I3lTOX imos.,
CARPENTERS A-- JOINERS, Are pre par .v

to do work in Rood style, on short notic . nr.i'
as cheap as the cheapest. Shop, corner o;
Main a.'..J i nt-Mi-i streets. ugUldtS

ii ei a.ivixtuvfio v. i. :.,
P1IYSICTAN AND SURfiEON-tend- ers hi

prok'ssional services to the citizens of C Rs.coun-t- y.

Rcsidenccsouthe ;Ft corner of Oak and Sisth
streets; office on Ma:n ttreet, opposite Court
House, Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

a. s. Hitiaru:
Attorney at Law, and General Collecting Agen

and Notary Public.
All leea.1 business intrusted to his enre wil-ceiv-

prompt and .":ireful attention- - Olac
the Treasurer's Oiiiee in tho court house,

niarl-i&w- tf.

, WHEELER. L. B. BENNETT

D. EI. U JILEL R, CO.,
Real Estnte and Tax Paying Agents, Nuts rieg
Public, Fire and Life Insurance Agents, Platts-
mouth, Nebraska. ie'.4tf

J. V. St 4 iT LI VS. SI. .
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON, late a

of tho Army of the Potomac,
riattsniouth. Nebraska. Office at O. F. John-eon'- s

Irug Store Main street, opposite Clark A
Pluminers. Private residence corner of Rock acJ
lt'u streets, twe doors south of P. P. iass'.

THE BISST
IS

THE CHEAPEST.
AND

F.J.METTEER
SeiLi the Best anJ Latest Improved
stylo ot

Farm Implements,
CCOMPRISING ihe celebrated Champion
J Reaper and Mower. Russclle Reaper and

Mower. Massi'lon Thresher, nnd th world re-
nowned Marsh Harvester, aud Miiburn Wagon
Molinc Corn Planier. Entcj prize Cultivator,
Riding and Wnlkinjr combined, also the Eagle
Walking cultivator. Stubble and breaking
Flows.

A. C. MajfielJ end Charles ViaD,
traveling agents.

1. Metteer.
Tiatt'iuoath Net. march 2CJditf.

in I'lWinTii i i r hi i'

NO. 5-2- "

B. T. DUKE. P. II. WHEELER.

E. T. DUKE & CO.,

AT FOOT OF MJ11X STREET.

Wholesale k. Betr.il Pollers in

Hardwaro & Cutlery, Stoves,

TINWARE. ROPB,

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

BUcktmith Too'i, 4o,

Keep on hind a Large Stock of

ILiRTER OAK.
BUCKS PA TEXT.

CHICAGO. EMPORIA.
L O YA L C O OK,

And other first class Cooking

STOVES.
All kinds of Heating Stoves.

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

-- MOLIXE-

Stiring and Breaking Plows

At Net Cos;forCasb.

Our rriccs are as low ue any house in the
Slate. ian2Gtf.

WHITE & SPIRE,

moved in their new brick store, andnave e just received a large and wcil selec-
ted tui-- of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, GAPS, BOOTS, SHOE?

Notions, ArFcS Staple

GROCERIES,

Which tto offer to the public as low ns the
lowest and

DEFY COMPETITION.

"1XTE would call the attention of the Indies t
II t ur new stock of

Dress Goods,
Several shades of beautiful ?atin. Lyonese, Rro-cade- s.

A few patterns left of that cent Popl-

in- Alpacad, several shades- - Woolen and
common DcLaics, Scotch Plaids, Robe Repps,
also a larg? vaiieiy of Prints &c, which we
have just rcccircd andoflir thcta

Lower Than Ever.
"ITE fcaye n hand a large tock of APPLES

T by tho bushel or Rarrel. We pay the
highest price in cash or trale for Corn. Oats,
liuiter. Eggs, Chickens, Turkey or any kind o
Farm ProUuce,

CITY BAKERY AND

CONFECTIONARY
T"E have opened y a Bakery and Con-- T

T fectionary on Sixth Street, one door north
of Fitzgerald's Iliock. where we are prepared to
lurm.--u any am-mu- t ot

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes &c.

Fancy Baking done for Parties whenever de-
sired.

DANY i BRO.
March UlJfcwlm.

WARNER'S

amir's Pile remedy haa never failea (not
ven in one case) to cure the very worst cases ol

Blind Itching or lileading piles. Those who are
iiilictod should immediatel cull on their drugg- -

zists an-- pet War er s Pile Remedy. It is ex
ir:sjj- - for the Piles, and is not receotnmendctl

. 'ure any othir e. It has cured many
:ies of over thirty years standing. Price Uni

Dollar. r sale by druggists eveoywhero

Warner's Dyspepsia Tonic is prep'ired'ex-Cressl- y

for Dyspeptics and those suffering, with
labitiial Cost'.veness. It is a siignt stimulating
onicand a splendid appetizer; it strengthen'
r.e stomach and restores the digestive organ?

to their healthy state. Weak, nervous and dys-
peptic persons should uso Warner's Dj - ep.-i- a

Tonic. For sale by dmggir-ts- . ri-- e 're IMjar

Warner's Congh Balsam ishtaling, Foftcnini
ind o:.pectorating. The extraordinary power ii
(in.Hses.-- e in immediately relejving. and eventu
illy curing, the most obstinate ca. es of Coughs
3o!ds, Sore Throat. Bronchitis, Influenza, Ch
anh, hoarseness. Asthma and Consumption u
ilniost incredible. So prompt is the relief and
iertain it.s effects in ail the above eases, or any
flection of the throat and lungs, that tliouxnndt

)f physicians arc daily prescribing it, aud one
ir.d ail say thr.t it is the most beating aud

medicine known One dose always
ifford.-- relief, v.ti.X in most eases one bottle ef-
fects a cure. Sold by draggi.-ts- , in large bottles.
Price One Dollar. It is your own f.iult if yoc
Miil cough and fuZer. Tne Balsam will cure.

vine gT JLirc.
The great Blood Purifier and Delicious Drink

Warner's Vinnm Vita?, or Wine of Life, is l're
"rom any poisonous drugs or impurities, beinp
irepared for those who rerjire a stimulant. It ir
l splendid appetizer and tonic, and the finest
.hing in the world forpuriryingthe blood. It if
the most pleasant and delicious article ever

to the public, far superior to brandy,
jvhi-k- y. wine, bitters, or any other article. It

healthy, and cheaper. Both male and
y 'UDg or dd, can take tho Wine of Life.

It is, in fact, a life preserver. Thoso who wish
to enjoy good health and s free flow of livelj
spirits, will do well to take tho Wine of Li!o.
tt is different from anything ever before in use.
It w sold by druggists: also at all respectables
loons. Price One Dollar, iu qart bottles.

Sold Ey
J. M. HINCHMAN. A CO.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

ctvspaper
Advertising.

A Iok of 125 closely priuted pages, lately
Usued. contains a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Mediums, (living the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars concerning the lead-
ing Daily and Weekly Political ami Family
newspapers, together with nil those having larecirculations, published in the interest of Kelt,
gion. Agriculture. Literninre, Ac, f e. Every
Advertiser, and every person who contemplate?
becoming such, will fin? this book of gTrat
value. Mailed free to any address on receipt
of 25 cent. I. KOUKM. fc CO
Publisher. No-- . 4( Park Row. New Vork.

The Pittsburg '.Fa. i tender, new issue of May
2Tith, 1S6(. says : "The firm of ieo. P. Kowejl
& Co.. which issues this intcrrestiag and valu-
able book, is the largett and best adve-tisi- ng

Agency in the United States, and we can cheer
fully recommend it to the attention of those
who desire to advertise their bu-ine-

and nyfeuintiailitt in such a war: that is.
o to secure the largest amount of publicity for
he least expenditure of money."

EIGHT TRANSFER.

The undersigned is prepared to transfer-freight- s

bet wren Plattsmouth and Eait Piatt's

r W, J. WiIJ s

3"i n 'irn i'ii

1IIK IHI.IV
PLATTSMOUTH HERALD

H. D. HATHA WAY
KillTOR AMD rUUPBIATUI. '

--0!Ti3 corner Main and Fooond itttrti $er
ndistory"
TERMS : l).iilv$10.00 "per 'antrum', or $ffic

per month.' .

a & 31. R. It IX NEBRASKA.
WF.STWAID. STATIONS. KASTWARD

TRAIN NOl. TRAIN NO:
Lo. KI.4.V A. M. IMattnnonth. Ar. S.45 I'.
Le. 11. JO A.M. Oninha June. Ar- - S.10 P. .V
Lo. 11. 50 A. M. Louisville. Ar. 2.40 p. M
Le. 12.(17 A. M. South Bend. Ar. 2.2.1 P. M
Ar. ViX A M. A hind A r. 1 .fv5 V. M
Ar. (trtenwood Ar. l.T "
At. t.t."i p m Woverly Ar.1.15 "
Ar. l.L-- Nt inn Ar. 1.02 "
Ar.l.4 Lincoln Le. 12.45 "
TRAIN NO.S. TRAIN NO. 4.
Le. 4.45 P. M. PInttAmoulh. Ar. 9.45 A. M.'
I.?, ft .. 'A P. M. Omaha Jane. Ar. 8.55 A. M
Le. fi.i P. M. Louisville. Ar. 8.05 A. M.
Le.fi.rv5 P. M. Rour'n liend. Ar. 7.35 A. !.
A r. .45 r. M. A.'hland. Le. 6.45 A. M.
Ar. 8.15 rcenwiod Ar. 6.15
Ar-- 8.40 Waverly Ar. S.50
Ar. it.'! .Sew ton Ar. 4.30
Ar. Lincoln !.. 5 00

The time given above is thn t ef Omahi bo- -

irc uimutr slower than Lh

B. A M. R. R.
,'Took effect Sunday Nov. 7.

ARKivr.
Pacific Express.. except Monday 9:2f a. m."
Mail Except Sunday :. p. m;'
fr rcieht No. 5 except Sunday ?:4S p. tn.'
Freight No. except Sunday ":1. p. in.'

tIEPABT.
Atlantic Express except Saturday .1:15 p. m
Mail exbept Sunday 7:rt a. in."
Freipht No. 5 except Sunday ...I..::f0 p. ni.
KreifcUt Xo. 8 except Sunday ....6KI0 a. m.

Tho Boat leaves Plattsmouth nt 8 i m.
daj.

(The above rives the arrival and departure ot.
trains to and from the cast bnnkof the Missouri
river. The Atlantic Express arrives
Rurlintrton at X;i a. m.. and the Paci6c Exprcsi)
leaves there lr Flutttuouth at 7:00 p. ui.

CC B. & ST. JOE. R. R.
AT PACIFIC IOWA.1

OOIXO XnRTH. comn orTH.'
Mail and Express,....5:.Kt p. m. 7:4( a. in.
Night Express ....t';10 a. in- - p. iu.

This gives passengers from Tlattsmouth elo. 3,
connection going South or North by leaving bct
on the 5:15 p. m. train.

OMAHA & SOUTHWESTERN.
t.HAVK. OOINO .

Omaha ,...(io . in.
Childs tir. .m.
licllevuc '.1.40 a. m.
La Platte M. 10 a.m.
Paynters 10.25 a.m.
Cedar Ilan I lo .'iS a to
0 in ah a Junction.... 11. (XI a. tn.

( AKRIVItS.)
1 K A VF.S. GOING X. K.

Omaha Junction.... 3.30 p. nv
Cedar Island 3.;Vp. n.'
Puvntcrs 4 05 p. to.
La Plutto i.'M) p. tn.
iellevue ........4 iVi p, in

Childs r.(k5p. in.
Omaha 5.30 p. it

Passenirers and freight will be trnnsfered a
Ccder Island and connection made at Omul.
Junction with the morning train going Wct
from Plattsmouth to Lineolnnn the Ii. & M. n..
R. R. in Nebraska, and tl'e ever.inh train goinget from I incoln to Plattsmouth.

7 nuns will leave and arrive at the depot r',
the Company ut the foof of Jones street. Until
further notice tickets will bo sold on the trinir..
and rates of freight can be lenmed at the ofTict)
cfthe company. J. B. MOTJLTON.

Chief Engineer and Oen'l Supt.

IRRIVAL AND DEPARTUEE OF MAILS,
norTE. ct.osr.fl. arrivf.ii

C. B. t St. Joe R. R. Sonth 9 pm. 10 p r.
C. B. Ar St. Joe R. R. North, 9 p. m. 1030 p in."
B. & M. R. R. Fast, V p in. 10:l p m
B. A-- M. It. R. West. 9nm. 4 pin.
Omaha by Kail St p in 10 a ni
Weeping Wnter, 12 a m. 12a ui.'
t Nebraska City, by Stare, 9 p in 8 pm.

t Departs, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satar--
ys.
OHire hours, from S a m to 730 p in.

Sundays, 12 30 to 1 30 p mr
J. W. MARSHALL.

(fjntrctr pntiorij,
Y. M. C. A. Hall over Clark Plummer's

Store Preni hlng every Snbbuth afternoon at
3 o'clock : Praycr.meeting every Tuesday even-
ing at :. Reading IViora OJtrn ett'eb. day
from 8 a. m. to Id p. m.

"First Prksbyi f.rias North side of Main st.'
est of Sixth Rev. D. W. Cameron; Services
very Sabbath at 11a.m. and C::!0 p. in. Snb-t- h

School at 9:30 a- - ni.. Tbos Pollock Snperin-- .
.ndnt. Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at C:M0 o'clock.
Methodist Episcopal Wct side of Sixth

street, south of Main Rev.- - J. B. Mavficld.'
Services every faMnlht 10:30 a. m. and? Pitn,
Prayer meeting every Thurlay evening. ClaM
Meetings every Monday evening and immediate-
ly after close of SahtraMi morning serviced!"
Sabbath School at 2:30

Coxohfoatiosai Corner and F'ighth,
streets Rev. F. Alley. Serttecs every Sabbath.
at 10::i0a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School at 12
30 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.)

Episcopal Corner Vine and Third streets ,
Rev. II. St. (leorge Yonng. Services every Sabj
a(h at Kh.iO a. in. and 7 p. tn. Sunday Schoor

at a p. i i.

Christian Services in Court House Hall O
K. Mullis, local preacher. Elders, Isaic Wiies
and T. J. Todd.

Baptist Frea-biii- at the Court House Hall
every Stibbath at 11 o'clock by Rev. P. M. Mo-Le-

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening
at the residence of the Pastor. Sabbath School
uimediately after morning service.

Cateolic North eideof Public Square Rev ,

Father Hayes. First Mass every Sabbath at 8:30
a. m.. Second Mass and Sermon at 10:30 a. in.,.
Vespers and Benediction at 3:0 p. i. Mas
at 8 a. in. every week day.

gt prccioru,
I.O. O. F. Heguiar meetings of Platte Lodge.

No. 7, I. O. O. F. every Thursday evening, at
Odd Fellows Hall. Trancicnt Brothers are cor'
diully invited to visit.

II. J. STREIGHT. N. 0.
J. W. Jonssos. Sec.

I.O. 0. F. Plattsmouth Encampment No. .V
Rfgular Convocations the inland 4th Friday's'
of etch month at Odd Fellows Hall eor. 3d anil
Main sts. Transient Patriarchs cordial I v inviloj
to visit. S. DUKE, CP.

Sam. M. Chapmas, Scribe.

K stoHTfl ov Pythias Platte Valley lodge No.
5. Regular meetings everyThursday evening.
Visiting brothers alwavs welcome.

W. L. WELLS. W. C.
It. HEISEL. R. 4 C. S.
V. V. LEONARD. V. P.

MtSOSIC Pi ATT8JI0CTH LODOK No. 6 A, Y'
it A. 31. Kcgular meetings at their hull oa th
Srst and third Monday evenings of eath month.'
Transient bretbern in ited to visit.

JACOB VALLERY, W. M
T. E. RuFFstR.Scc.
Macot Eon No. T2 A. F. Sc A. M. Regular'

meetings at Masonic Hall, first and third Fri- -
da,r- - J N- - WISE. W. M.Gko. I.. Sbtbolt, Sec.

taint! tif 01 tilfinth At T1 n'olnnlr v . ere- -

. R. R.'LIVlNtiSi'LN II. P.A, llIRKrATKICK, C?eO

astxrsSta R DrorfrLodgk. Regular meet-ings of the Family ere held on Wednesday eve-
ning, on or before the foil moon cf each inoutb.All Master Masons, their wives. tdster andiaugnters are iuvited to attend. In married la--

must be over eighteen years of age
V WHEELER. Patron.UR3. C. A. Duke. Putroness.

J. N. Wise. Recorder.

I. O O. T. Out Braxcb, No. E A. Kirk-atric- kW AS T. E. Ii. Lewis, W.S. R. B. Wind-
ham. Lrxlre Deputy. Meets at Court House Hailvery uesday evening. Traveling Tcuiplar'respccttuliy invited.

Kxcklriob Dfopfr Loner, No. 1 ELewU, D . T.;F. E. White. D. S. Mcet.atCourtHonse Hall on the first and third Saturday even-ings of each monUi.
Star op Hope Lotmif No. S. O. J. Davis. W.1: Andrew n. W. S. Meets at M'rfeasant every Saturday evening.

fX'Z ?r No. 14. J. J. Chandler;J. liesscr. W. S.: S. W. Calkinlodge Deputy. Meets every Wednesday cveu-g- .
Traveling Templars respectfully invited.

?ZnF f.KOTR LoiKiK. No. 24. Amos Griffith;I.: Jas. Vinson. W. S C II U'i..i.Lodge Deputy. MeefJ every Saturday eveiiing."Craveling Tenipla --ospectfully; invited tomeet with us.

Probate Notice.
Wl - Tl . . ....nncH Lrouiuvm purporting lo Ue t10 IRSWill and Testament of (feoree W. fi:,.,.

has been filed in the probate Conrtof CnfsV'ouu-t- y
Nebra-ska- . lor Probate: this is to Notity tlf

in'.eresten that ttic Lour of 9 o clock A.'Sanies Thursday the Gth day of April A. D. 18i;is hereby apntinted frr proving aii Will,

ciarcb lojo.


